BREAKFAST MENU
buffet breakfast
AMERiCAN BREAKFAST
Seasonal fresh fruit juice, eggs omelets served with parsley
potato & bacon or sausage bread basket, butter & jam,
fresh fruit platter, tea or coffee

CoNTiNENTAl BREAKFAST
Seasonal fresh fruit juice, pancake or waffles butter & jam, bread basket,
fresh fruit platter, tea or coffee

hEAlThY BREAKFAST FRoM
WEligAMA BAY RESoRT
Seasonal fresh fruit juice, assorted cereal served
with milk & honey, brown sugar fresh buffalo yoghurt, treacle (palm honey),
fresh fruit platter, tea or coffee

All above prices include government taxes and 10% service charge

starters
KASAWA ChipS
Served with homemade dipping

FRiED CAShEW NUTS

(150g)

Local fried cashew nuts with curry leaves

Vegetable spring rolls

(3 pcs)

Chopped seasonal vegetables fried in egg squash served
with sweet chilli sauce

gREEN SAlAD

V

Selected varieties of fresh crispy lettuce with french vinaigrette

ToSSED SAlAD

V

Wedges of tomato, cucumber, pineapple, bell pepper, shredded
lettuce with cracked pepper vinaigrette

ClASSiC CAESAR
Fresh local lettuce tossed with our homemade caesar dressing
topped with croutons and shavings of parmesan cheese

CREAM oF ChiCKEN
Thickened velvety soup with pieces of chicken

pUMpKiN SoUp
Creamy soup served with fried onion

egg noodle soup
Fresh local vegetable soup with rice noodles and egg white

All above prices include government taxes and 10% service charge

Main course
Served from 11.00 am to 10.30 pm

hoNEY glAzED ChiCKEN WiTh TERiYAKi SAUCE
Honey glazed chicken served with grilled vegetable & mash potato, Teriyaki sauce

ClUB SANDWiCh
Prepared with chicken, crispy bacon, fried eggs, ham, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes,
mustard and mayonnaise on toasted white bread, served with french fries

BEEF oR ChiCKEN BURgER
Served with fresh vegetable salad, french dressing and french fries

ChiCKEN iN ThE BASKET

(250 g)

Deep fried boneless chicken leg wrapped in corn flakes served with french fries

SRi lANKAN RiCE & CURRY
(chicken or beef, fish, cuttlefish, prawns)

Curries prepared from local spices and condiments Your choice of pleasant curries
hot or mild with or without coconut milk (please request your sever) accompanied
with steamed basmati rice, three kind of vegetable curry, pickles, papadam, mango
chutney

NASi goRENg
A specialty-fried rice consisting of vegetable, shrimps, chicken, egg, chili paste,
tomato sauce, topped with fried egg, and chicken satay

DEVILLED CHICKEN (250g)
Pieces of juicy chicken with spicy vegetables, served with basmati rice

Rice Flour String Hoppers with curry (100g)
Fish or prawn curry, dhal curry, coconut sambol

All above prices include government taxes and 10% service charge

FiSh oF ThE DAY
(butter fish/red snapper or other catch of the day)

Fresh catch of the day picked from the mongers basket, whole fish or boneless
filettes cooked according to your preference - grilled, steamed or fried,
served with vegetables and potato of the day and choice of lemon butter,
garlic butter or curry lime

SWEET & SoUR pRAWNS

(200g)

Batter fried prawns served with pilaf rice
& homemade sweet & sour sauce

Weligama bay fresh calamari (250g)
grilled or fried

served with vegetable fried rice, mashed potatoes or french fries,
fresh lime and homemade tartar sauce

SpAghETTi BologNeSE
Buttered spaghetti topped with meat and tomato sauce & garnished
with parmesan style cheese, accompanied with garlic toast

SpAghETTi Aglio Olio e peperoncino

V

Buttered spaghetti mixed with roasted garlic and original italian spice mix
with parmesan style cheese

pENNE WiTh ToMATo SAUCE

V

Buttered penne with homemade tomato sauce, garnished with parmesan cheese

VEgETABlE TEMpURA

V

Deep fried vegetables in tempura flower served with Teriyaki sauce

VEgETABlE CUTlET

V

Two pieces of cutlet served with fresh green salad
& homemade dipping

All above prices include government taxes and 10% service charge

KiD’S MENU
ChiCKEN FiNgERS (150g)
Fried chicken fingers wrapped in corn flakes served with
mashed potato & homemade tartar sauce and ketchup

FiSh FiNgERS (150g)
Fried fish fingers wrapped in corn flakes served whit
mashed potato or french fries & homemade tartar sauce

BUTTERED pENNE
Buttered penne cooked with homemade tomato sauce
and parmesan style cheese

CHicken Sausages (4 PCS)
Grilled or boiled chicken sausages served with mashed potatoes,
ketchup and mild mustard

SWEET pANCAKE (2 PCS)
Homemade pancake served with Nutella spread or jam and fresh fruits

All above prices include government taxes and 10% service charge

DESSERTs
ChoColATE MoUSSE

Combination of chocolate melted and methodically incorporated
with egg whites and yolk

ChEESE CAKE

Our very special double baked home cheese cake served with berry sauce

coconut ice cream

Our home made fresh coconut ice cream served with roasted nuts and honey

WATTAlAppAM

Steamed eggs, jaggery, sugar, nutmeg & coconut milk

FRESh FRUiT SAlAD & ice cream

Cubed fruits in sugar syrup & lime juice with choice of ice cream – vanilla,
strawberry, chocolate

FRUiT plATTER

A selection of seasonal fruits sliced and neatly arranged – select your favorite fruit
and please inform our waiter

iCE CREAM (2 scoops)

Select your favorite flavor from vanilla, strawberry, chocolate

SWEET pANCAKE

(2 pCS)

Homemade pancake served with Nutella spread or jam and fresh fruits

All above prices include government taxes and 10% service charge

